The major part of African countries population lives in the rural areas and agriculture is the main source of such dwellers' livelihood. Access to agricultural credit is a milestone in the context of rural development of these countries. International donor organizations give some banks impetus to direct their loans to agricultural sector. This study tries to make motion about analyzing micro consequences of international donors' intervention in a number of banks of observed African states in terms of agricultural loan volumes. In particular, it analyzed selected banks that provide agricultural loans. Donors were related with some banks as they were providing relevant resources that banks were using for financing agricultural loans within the specific projects with them. Such banks were identified and those with no relevant nexus with donors; also their agricultural loan portfolios were compared and how they changed over time. Statistical analyses showed whether donors' role was significant in issuing agricultural loans or other factors were more important. Bank level analyses try to answer the following research question: do international donor organizations' loans and grants to banks increase supply of agricultural credit from banks? Selected bank specific variables were used for empirical analyses. Results show that international donor organizations have positive impact on African banks' agricultural lending volume. It can be also stated that both in donor related and non related banks deposits play important role in the issue of agricultural loans, while interest rate on agricultural lending stay insignificant in both cases.
INTRODUCTION
As Duong and Izumida (2002) state agricultural credit is expected to play a crucial role in agricultural development. Farmers need access to financial resources for enhancing his capabilities. Igben (1987) states that great majority of farmers depend on "external" financial sources for executing their business activities. Furthermore Jessop et al. (2012) state that access to finance is crucial for farmers, remaining without it makes farmers to stay in low-investment and low-productivity agricultural operations. Islam (2011) states that recently there were much debates regarding the reasons of the plummeted growth *Corresponding author . E-mail: giorgikh_87@yahoo.com.
Author(s) agree that this article remain permanently open access under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License 4.0 International License of agricultural production, especially in the context of the world food crisis, which seriously hit developing countries in 2007 and 2008 . The decrease in agricultural investment, as well as a decline in the share of the agricultural sector in the aggregate investment, was regarded to be a major stipulating factor to this crisis. Two components of investment in agriculture have gained particular attention as being of vital importance in this context. One refers to the trend in foreign aid to agriculture, and the other -trend in domestic public expenditure on agriculture. In this paper, the focus is on the former one -various types of foreign aid and its implications on agricultural finance. Ayoola and Oboh (2000) mention that availability of sufficient capital is vital for each segment of agricultural production. Capital determines access to all other relevant resources on which farmers depend. According to Nwagbo et al. (1989) there is evidence that well applied farm credit stimulates capital formation and agricultural diversification, enhances productivity of resources, enlarges farm operations, fosters innovations, increases marketing efficiency, incomes and value added.
Access to financial services in rural areas of developing countries continues to be a vexing problem and the debate still rages of what would be the best institutional format for improving access. Pervaiz et al. (2011) emphasize credit availability issue and state that for developing agricultural productivity credit availability has great importance.
In Africa agricultural sector has vital importance as it is the major mean for poverty reduction. International donor organizations give some banks impetus to direct their loans to the agricultural sector. Matsumoto-Izadifar (2008) mentions that access to credit is one of the important areas where donors intervene and provide assistance.
Access to credit is an important issue that is also mentioned in Geihler (2004) who states that provision of small farmers' access to credits has been salient political agenda for numerous countries. Agricultural lending issues have long been focus of attention for several governments and donors. Coming from 1950s, governments and donors have disbursed huge amounts of financial sources on agricultural credit programmes. However, in many countries such programmes have not shown good results; they almost failed. Due to the scarce performance of these programmes, an important shift in approaches to agricultural lending in developing countries has taken place that will be discussed further.
This study tries to make motion about analyzing micro consequences of international donors' intervention in a number of banks of observed African states in terms of agricultural loan volumes. Donors were related with some banks as they were providing relevant resources that banks were using for financing agricultural loans within the specific projects with them. Statistical analyses will show whether donors' role was significant in issuing agricultural loans or other factors were more important.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The literature review is divided into two parts. The first part refers to the studies that investigate donor aid and its different consequences. The second part goes through the papers that are about agricultural banking, in particular agricultural lending and its determinants.
Literature review on donors' aid
Obviously literature about foreign donors' aid refers to macroeconomic analyses. Most of studies focused on how they affected economic growth, employment and other country level macroeconomic aspects. There are plenty of such studies and analyses that provide empirical evidence about donor's importance and the consequences of their impact. Some studies study the effects of foreign aid on recipient countries, some investigate aid-allocation criteria, others -the determinants of foreign aid, in particular which donor gives to which country and why. The topic is interesting worldwide for several countries as such interventions play a role of catalyst in different areas of economy and social or other fields. In numbers: foreign aid from official sources to developing countries amounted to $103.6 billion in 2006 and has amounted to over $2.3 trillion over the past 50 years. There have been strong debates on the effectiveness of this aid and how could it work in the future.
In the 60s and 70s which were years of post-colonial period, one way through which governments decided to facilitate access to finance in agriculture was to administratively determine interest rates. Governments also addressed the issue by setting compulsory quotas on lending for the banks. Development banks specializing on financing agriculture were also launched by the governments. Ministries of finance and central banks played intermediary role between international organizations providing special credit lines and the local banks who were getting that finances at preferential rates. These international organizations were World Bank, International Fund for Agricultural Development, African Development Bank, Asian Development Bank and etc. The difference between interest rates was covered by the government. Absolute majority of developing countries adopted the practice of creating development banks specialized in agriculture. While the strengths of such banks are quite moderate, its limitations seem to be significant. Of course, that process had its causes and preconditions.
As Klein et al. (1999) mention, the reason for the creation of many agricultural development banks was just political decision and not intended for sustainable functioning. Because they were set up to direct subsidized money to farmers that was coming from governments and different donors, they were not following competitive market rules and inducements of commercial banks. According to Jessop et al. (2012) as agricultural development banks were providing finances only for agricultural sector, they had no possibility for diversification, hence violating one of the main principles for banks in the sphere of managing risk. Perception that repayment was not compulsory became prevalent due to the banks' links with the government. Another problem related to the period was that agricultural development banks gave loans according to supposed needs instead of actual demand. Due to the provision of subsidized agricultural credit through the state channels that entailed low levels of loan recovery, it created such circumstances where commercial banks were reluctant to operate in agricultural sector. As a result farmers became fully dependent on one or several finance providers that were state-subsidized.
With time, the situation was changed gradually, because of the past lessons and experiences from the early 1980s; attention moved to providing financial services to the poor in a cost-efficient and sustainable manner. Despite this was initially conceptualized by microfinance institutions that were NGO-type, soon governments, banks and international development organizations became involved.
Further, Jessop et al. (2012) argue that the practice of providing credit directly via state created agricultural development banks changed into support to commercial banks, microfinance institutions and NGOs creating and implementing agricultural finance that were considered as innovative.
As Nagarajan and Meyer (2005) states the new rural finance paradigm is based on the principle that a commercial, market-based approach will more possibly reach larger numbers of clients on a sustained basis. It is worth noting that donors have played a crucial role in supporting the evolution of rural finance paradigms. A number of donors have always included rural finance in their funding for rural and economic development agenda.
The new paradigm features is mentioned also in the paper of Klein et al. (1999) , where authors state that considerable interest acquire the new approach of involving commercial banks. This approach was undertaken under the formation of new loan products and services for the borrowers with insufficient incomes. This is so called "down-scaling". Following this process bank should create special department inside it that will occupy relevant stuff. This approach is particularly attractive as well established financial institutions enjoy public confidence and this will play a big role in terms of the clients' outreach. This approach is more approved by the relevant authorities that is underlined in the IBRD (2003) where it is mentioned that this institution welcomes such financial systems approach for developing rural finance Kharshiladze 4867 that is based on the principle that institutions which are commercially viable will probably cover large numbers of clients on a continuous basis. Further, this argument is pointed out in Nagarajan and Meyer (2005) who argues that generally donors agree about the aspects that form rural financial institutions (RFIs) as prosperous ones.
They assert that the approach should lie on developing RFIs that are self sustainable and are able to offer different loan products. In the work of Feeny (2005) , some evidences are shown about the positive impact of foreign aid on economic growth in Melanesian countries. Different from other papers regarding the impact of foreign aid that mostly focus on economic growth, this study investigates how foreign aid affects rural sector. Based on the findings of the report author suggests that higher proportion of foreign aid should be directed to the rural sector. Similar issue was studied by Alabi (2012) where he analyzed how foreign aid affects various sectors of Nigerian economy. In particular he paid attention on the impact of foreign aid on agricultural sector. He concludes that well planned aid management and coordination is needed for the prosperity of the Nigerian population. Kaya et al. (2008) found empirically that the relationship between growth in the agricultural output and agricultural aid for rural development is positive and statistically significant. Authors conclude that developmental aims of foreign aid can be obtained if it is targeted for the agricultural sector of the developing states.
More broad analyses were done by Loxley and Sackey (2008) . They examined the effect of aid on growth in Africa. Authors found that aid has positive and statistically significant impact on growth in African states. Brückner (2013) in his paper first of all demonstrates that growth in per capita GDP of the developing country is linked with a considerable reduction in foreign assistance. Secondly author observed, that the negative reaction of foreign assistance to per capita GDP growth of aid recipient country deemed for that foreign assistance certainly had a statistically significant and positive impact on per capita GDP growth. Previously, Burnside and Dollar (2000) showed that aid has a positive effect on growth in developing countries which have good monetary, fiscal and trade policies but in case of poor policies such impact is moderate. Aid-growth linkage was analyzed also in the paper of Chowdhury and Das (2011) . Authors' results illustrate that in four from five observed countries there is a positive long run relationship between growth rate of per capita real GDP and aid as a percentage of GDP. As a conclusion they mention that this analysis most likely contributes the aid effectiveness theory for South Asian states. Inanga and Mandah (2008) , in their paper, find that in spite of difficulties to distinguish the impacts of foreign aid from other growth-stimulating elements, if foreign aid availed in an efficient and effective manner it can induce growth in a stable macroeconomic circumstances. Similar liaise was studied by Gounder (2001) who found that gross foreign aid (including its different forms) has significantly affected Fiji's economic growth.
Contrary results were shown by Mallik (2008) . He revealed the existence of long run relationship between per-capita real GDP, investment as a percentage of GDP, aid as a percentage of GDP and openness. Though, the long run impact of aid on growth is negative for the majority number observed countries. Previous author's arguments were strengthened by the paper of Tiwari (2011) who estimated the effectiveness of foreign assistance, foreign direct investment, and economic freedom for observed 28 Asian states. Also he found that aid had a negative impact on economic growth in these countries if the aid flows were high. Jacobson and Abduraimjanov (2007) investigated how specific donors' partner banks in Kyrgyzstan adopted new product -micro agricultural loans. In this case the donors' assistance was carried out in two directions: provision of credit lines and giving technical assistance in the process of developing specific credit technologies. This is not an empirical paper but there is an evidence that overall development of agri-crediting was a success and each participating bank improved its own rates.
Support from international organizations can be expressed in various forms: direct subsidy, credit guarantee, credit line, aid from the budget and etc. International donor organizations have been promoting agricultural microfinances very actively that contributed to sustainability.
Moreover, Nagarajan and Meyer (2005) mentions that there are number of donors that put their efforts to make stronger rural finance with several tools at their possession, like grants, loans, some type of guarantees, and technical assistance. Rodriguez and Santiso (2007) , in their OECD discussion paper, mention that during the last couple of years it was confirmed a double convergence. International donors directed a high interest to the private sector. While, private banks have managed formation of sustainable lending and microfinance programs. As an outcome, we can see more dialogue between private banks and donors that itself visualize new areas for cooperation. Further, regarding the importance of donors Pearce (2003) mentions that donors are able to collaborate with governments as well as non government organizations, the private sector and different communities in order to create pertinent conditions for formal as well as informal financial institutions.
Donor intervention in general has played an important and positive role in strengthening and promoting financial system incorporating agricultural lending activities in several African countries such as in Sierra Leone as it is illustrated in the Sierra Leone Financial Sector Development Plan (2009). In the same report it is mentioned that one important feebleness of commercial banks there was scarce flow of finance to the rural and agricultural sectors that was one of the subject of donors' intervention too. World Bank/ESW (2005) mentioned that promising areas where World Bank can intervene in order to promote rural finance are commercial banks seeking to expand their market, some state-owned agricultural and rural development banks that can be reformed or restructured, specialized rural microfinance institutions, cooperative financial institutions, and community-based financial organizations. Jessop et al. (2012) mention that even after the shift in approach and making agricultural financial market liberalized, the shortage of agricultural credit remains a pending issue. In such circumstances, governments' and developing partners' role is vital towards achieving sustainable provision of finances.
The same issue is underlined in Lukwago (2010) where it is stated that the governments and donors witness the need to make credit more available to farmers. But it is also worth noting that as Meyer (2011) mentions creating sustainable financial institutions for serving the sector is complicated by difficult material, environmental and production characteristics of agriculture that hinders the demand for credit and insurance and their supply. Now, let us switch to the studies related to donor interaction with financial intermediaries and the role of commercial banks. As seen above that in this scenario commercially viable and autonomous financial intermediaries are vital for sustainable development of agricultural finance, but here, the focus is on their role.
In the World Bank/ CGAP (2004) it is underlined that retail or micro-level financial institutions providing their services directly to customers still represent main pillar of financial systems. Needs of poor people are served by various financial and as well as non-financial institutions. For serving huge number of poor people and providing social returns in the long run financial sustainability is core issue. Long time ago donors started to support building individual microfinance institutions, especially microcredit organizations that have NGO status. They also support increased access to credit for specific target groups. Though retail financial institutions that potentially serve poor people do not only include NGOs but also include private as well as commercial banks owned by the state, credit and savings cooperatives, credit unions, member-owned community organizations, postal banks and various non-bank intermediaries (e.g. finance and insurance companies). Seibel (2000) , in the IFAD rural finance policy, mentions that for better accessibility to credit of the rural population, key role should play local intermediaries and banks should be able to bring the product to smallholders and micro entrepreneurs as an untapped market sector. In the World Bank/ESW (2005) it is underlined commercial banks' importance in the financial products provision; as in most states, commercial banks create the major part of the financial sector and offer various number of services that are unparalleled by any other institutional form. It is more convenient to conduct through them the provision of financial services to small and medium enterprises (SMEs), including farm enterprises.
In the World Bank/ESW (2005) report is mentioned that reaching sustainable results is possible in the case when the interests of donors and governments coincide with those of commercial banks. It implies supporting commercial banks in achieving their goals. It can be done through the technical support and know-how in their expansion on rural markets or by supporting them in improving profitability of current rural financial services. Although donors and governments try to give incentives to commercial banks via special credit lines in order to provide finances for micro and small business, farmers and other target groups, it does not provide sustainable access for them to such finances. In the same report it is mentioned that many commercial banks have expressed their interests in entering new markets such as agribusiness and SME lending. In this scenario it is important that governments and donors provide support for interested banks that includes technical assistance and credit lines of special-purposes. As Arosanyin (2003) mentions in spite of the considerable role of the informal financial operators that they are playing in the developing countries, the commercial banks' participation as providers of loans to the rural sector is essential. We can say that donors' assistance for particular banks has influence on their functioning and performance and is promoting financial expansion in terms of credits; it is theoretically clear but there is no empirical evidence that provides more deep analyses of bank by bank features of such intervention.
Thus as a concluding remark it can be underlined that there is a dearth of studies that analyze the impact of foreign donors' aid intervention on agricultural banking. This work will try to fill an empirical void between the relation of agricultural banking and donors' aid; it will analyze the impact of international donor organizations' intervention on the bank level, what is the impact of loans and grants of donors given to African banks on banks' agricultural lending portfolios that were never analyzed before.Additional clarification and assumptions are given further.
Donors' aid had quite noticeable attention from scholars but it was studied from other points of view rather than the one in this study.
Present work thus attempts to bridge this obvious gap in the literature. So it can be stated that the type of the research question going to be analyzed was not tested before.
Literature review on agricultural credit
Most of the existing literature on provision of agricultural credit has focused mainly on lack of providers of rural financial services and the household demand for Kharshiladze 4869 agricultural loans with little attempt to explore banks' specific peculiarities that are determinants of agricultural credit supply. More attention was directed to demand side factors rather than supply side ones. In this part of this work, the present review of literature is about various topics related to agricultural lending on bank level. The financial intermediaries having agricultural financial products and operating in the rural areas are several. In IFAD (2009) it is mentioned that in rural areas financial services are provided by commercial and development banks, non-bank financial institutions, cooperatives, microfinance institutions, savings and credit cooperatives, self-help groups, village savings and loan associations, financial service associations, input supply traders and agro processing companies.
Majority of literature about determinants of agricultural credit supply are more on household and farm side analyses. Many authors studied socio-economic and demographic factors that were influencing and significant factors for agricultural credit provision. One of such studies is done by Oboh and Ekpebu (2010) who analyzed how the credit allocation rates to the farm sector by arable crop farmers in observed State of Nigeria is influenced by socio-economic and demographic factors. Authors found that the most significant factors were: age, education, farm size, household size, length of loan delay and visitation by bank officials. Similar type of study was done by Kumar et al. (2010) . Results demonstrate that the amount of institutional credit used by the farming households is influenced by a number of socio-demographic factors such as: education, farm size, family size, caste, gender, occupation of household, etc. Rahji and Adeoti (2010) tried to identify the factors affecting commercial banks' decision to ration agricultural credit in observed region of Nigeria. Results show that the factor having positive and significant impact on the probability of being credit constrained by the banks was the number of dependents of household. More factors were negatively and significantly affecting the banks' decision to ration credit; these were as follows: farm size of the farmers, previous year's income, enterprises type, household net worth and level of household agricultural commercialization.
Agricultural credit demand factors is categorized in the study of Mpuga (2010) , who divides the factors that affect the demand for credit into two parts: first, the individual/ household aspects and the features of the financial institutions. This comprises sex, age, level of income, education and marital status. Features of the financial institutions that may have impact on borrowers' decision to demand credit are: interest rate, other terms of the credit, and distance to the supplier.
Farmers' access to formal credit was also studied by Ibrahim and Aliero (2012) . The results of their study provide empirical evidence that farmers' access to formal credit was significantly and positively affected by collateral, level of income, educational attainment and marital status. While age and sex have insignificant positive impact. Besides, significant and negative factors were interest rate and transaction cost. Moreover, Gaisina (2010) studied the determinants of the credit access to banks and also investment activities of agricultural enterprises in Kazakhstan. Results indicate that access to subsidized credit is crucial. Besides the factors that influence highly the credit rationing are the size of arable land possessed by the agricultural enterprise and the cost of equipment (associated as collateral).
As already mentioned availability of credit is also considered as crucial factor for agricultural lending that was analyzed in the paper of Okerenta and Orebiyi (2005) . Paper assessed the crucial factors that are taken into account by financial institutions in provision of credit to farmers in the observed area of Nigeria. According to results credit availability is vital in the supply of agricultural credit to farmers. On the other hand, transaction costs had small importance in the issue.
The supply of agricultural credit was studies by Onoja et al. (2012) . They provide econometric analysis demonstrating that stock market capitalization, interest rate and immediate past volume of credit guaranteed by the Nigerian Agricultural Credit Guarantee Scheme Fund had significant influence on the quantity of institutional credit supplied to the agricultural sector for the analyzed period. Agricultural credit from both bank and farm side features was analyzed in the work of Betubiza and Leatham (1995) . They developed the model to examine the effect of selected demand and supply factors on non-real estate agricultural lending by commercial banks in Texas, USA. Results show that banks have reduced their agricultural loan portfolios in response to increased use of interest sensitive deposits after deregulation. Demand and supply side factors affecting agricultural lending were also studied in the paper of Oluwasola and Alimi (2008) . Here authors found that the interest rate, farm expenditure, the amount borrowed from alternative sources, farm size and savings were the main determinants of credit demand, while interest rates charged, the level of savings of respondents, the amount of loan demanded and the proportion of previous loans repaid were the major determinants of credit supply by the credit institutions in South-western Nigeria. Akudugu (2012) tried to estimate supply and demand side determinants of agricultural credit and found that in Ghana upper east region age of farmers, gender and political affiliations among others are the main determinants of credit demand by farmers. Some determinants of credit supply by the Rural Banks are farm size, type of crop grown and the amount of savings made.
The impact of agricultural loan policies on agricultural loan volume change from commercial banks was analyzed by Ladue and Thurgood (1991) . Authors developed an econometric model of changes in agriculture loan volume of New York commercial banks. Results indicate that interest rate spread, borrower analyses criteria and marketing policies are major determinants of agricultural loan amount. Also interesting is the paper of Laderman et al. (1991) who tried to explain the ratio of a bank's agricultural loans to its total loan portfolio by statistical model. Authors included bank related characteristics in the model such as its size (assets) and its aggressiveness in lending (deposit-toloan ratio). In this context another interesting paper was produced by Bard et al. (2000) ; authors evaluated how changes in commercial banking structure are influencing credit availability and terms for selected farm business types. Tobit and OLS regression methods were used to assess bank characteristic effects on loan amount and rate. They found that loan amounts were not significantly influenced by bank characteristics. Furthermore Arosanyin (2003) , when studying empirically rural credit supply by commercial banks in Nigeria, uses rural deposit mobilized and lending interest rate in the model.
Bank lending to agriculture is studied also in the paper of Afangideh (2010) . The results show that in Nigeria domestic credit to the private sector, stock market capitalisation, real income and previous period bank lending to agriculture are affecting directly and positively bank lending to agriculture, but value traded ratio has a direct but negative effect.
We can say that agricultural credit provision is quite problematic and complex for banks because of several reasons analyzed in the paper of Pervaiz et al. (2011) . They found that in Pakistan majority of the small farmers are deprived of getting loans, because almost all the financial institutions extend loans on grantee and capacity/ability to repay. Hence, the larger is the farm size the chances of access to loans increase.
Hypothesis #1: International donor organizations' loans and grants affect a bank agricultural loan portfolio positively and significantly.
Thus, the overall objective of this research paper is to examine the impact of international donor organizations' intervention on agricultural banking in African countries' banks. The following is the research question: Do international donor organizations' loans and grants to banks increase supply of agricultural credit from banks?
This research question refers to the issue whether financing of loan capital of banks by preferential credits and grants increase provision of agricultural loans from banks. Donors were assisting several banks in Africa to pave the way in untapped agriculture market. As Okerenta and Orebiyi, (2005) state that availability of credit is also considered to be extremely important factor in agricultural lending provision by banks. Most banks there were experiencing problems with relevant resources to enhance agricultural credit portfolio. For this aim they were providing preferential loans that were affecting agricultural lending portfolios. Hassan (2012) mentions that commercial banks totally depend on their deposits for financing in agricultural credit. Donors have credit lines on the annual basis to promote banks to lend to agricultural sector as only their deposits conditions will not allow them to enter agricultural credit market. Like in the case of Kyrgyzstan, international donor organizations provided credit lines for agricultural lending; this is illustrated in the paper of Jacobson and Abduraimjanov (2007) . In the same paper it is stated that banks became competitive because they were able to provide loan without asking for real estate as pledge and this accelerated loan disbursement. This is worth nothing because of donors' intervention banks were disbursing agricultural loans without requiring collateral and as a result clients were asking for more loans.
METHODOLOGY
Previous researches on agricultural lending have mainly focused on the quality of agricultural loan portfolio. A number of studies have investigated various credit evaluation, credit risk and credit determinants on household or macro level. There is ample literature about socio-economic and household determinants of agricultural credit supply by banks. Less literature can be observed regarding bank specific determinants of agricultural credit supply. And most of the studies about aid effectiveness were concentrated on how foreign aid was affecting economic growth. However the effect of different types of donor aids directed to banking sector and their influence on the agricultural banks particularly on the size of the agricultural loan portfolio on bank was particularly neglected. Thus there is a need to shed light on the impact of donors' aids on agricultural loans extension on the bank level. There will be constructed three models related to the bank supply of agri-credit.
Both demand and supply side factors affecting agricultural lending were analyzed in several papers. Theoretically, Greenwald and Stiglitz (1990) stated that bank commercial lending depends highly on the level of bank assets that comprise bank capital and deposits. Ozsuca and Akbostanci (2012) state that banks' supply of loans depends on the amount of deposits (hence, loanable funds) available, interest rate on loans and the monetary policy rate. Weller (2001) , in his paper, uses a model of credit supply by banks under credit rationing (Greenwald and Stiglitz, 1990; Stiglitz and Weiss, 1981) . Where, in the standard equation, each bank's supply of credit is hinged positively on its deposit, capital, opportunity costs of lending and borrowers' collateral.
The impact of donors' intervention on the supply of agricultural credit from banks is mostly based on the papers of Bard et al. (2000), Betubiza and Leatham (1995) , Ladue and Thurgood (1991) , Onoja et al. (2012) , Oluwasola and Alimi (2008) , who analyzed supply as well as demand side factors affecting agricultural lending from banks. One note: the model of this paper will not incorporate socio-demographic factors determining agricultural credit supply that were present in initial models of some aforementioned researchers, it will also explain the effect of various factors affecting agricultural credit supply from the prospective of commercial bank. Under the variable of donor loans (DL), the author is not going to use only the borrowings by the banks that were aimed to support directly banks' agricultural loan portfolios but also the borrowings that had considerable impact on banks' agri-credit issue; like, donor loans provided to banks for SME, microfinance or private enterprises lending purposes, etc. In African states these aforementioned lending activities are tightly related to agricultural finance. Besides for the same reason it will also be incorporated the donor loans to banks that were targeted for rural financial purposes. As in CGAP report Pearce (2003) mentions donor agencies were traditionally considering rural finance and agricultural credit as the same things. In case single banks having several credit lines from donors that fall under the author's research interest, it will be used the sum of such borrowings. As international donor organizations, it is assumed that all the non domestic organizations and institutions that have financial and developing pattern and are providing loans and grants to other institutions fall under the scope of the author's research interest. All such borrowings related to donors stated in the banks' reports were analyzed and examined carefully. This work used the panel data analyses, except the model with dummy variable.
Based on previous research, there is linear relationship between agricultural credit supply from banks and its determinant factors. Donor related and non-related banks are analyzed separately. How their agricultural loan portfolio is affected by different bank related characteristics. The results will be compared and relevant conclusions drawn. Further, the additional regression will be performed: a dummy variable is used instead of a donor loan variable; 1 -for the banks that had such loans from donors that were affecting their agri-credit portfolio and 0 -if such a link does not exist. The model, in this case, will be formed as follows:
Model 1: (donor related and non-related banks together, specified by donor dummy) BLi, = α0+α1DDi+α2IRi+α3BDi+α4BEi+α5BSi+α6NMi+α7BPi+α8BTi+ɛi Here DD is a donor dummy that refers to banks related to donor loans and not related ones.
Agricultural banking is represented by banks' Agricultural lending (BL) that is assumed to be a function of Donor Dummy (DD), interest Rate on Agricultural Credit (IR), Bank time and saving deposit/total deposit ratio (BD), Bank equity/assets ratio (BE), Bank
Organizational Size (BS) -total assets, Number of Markets in which bank operates (NM) -Bank's number of loans by segment, Bank Performance (BP) -return on assets as a performance indicator, Bank Type (BT) -Bank dummy variable, independent7holding (0=holding, 1=independent).
Dependent variable

BL -Bank's agricultural loan portfolio
Independent variables
DD -Donor Dummy (donor related bank=1, non related=0) IR -Lending Rate on Agricultural Credit BD -Bank time and saving deposit/total deposit ratio BE -Bank equity/total assets ratio BS -Total assets NM -Number of loans by segment BP -Return on assets BT -Bank dummy (0=holding, 1=independent) Model 2: (for only donor related banks) BLi,t = α0+α1DLi,t +α2IRi,t +α3BDi,t+α4BEi,t+α5BSi+α6NMi+α7BPi+α8BTi+ɛi,t α0 -constant and α1, α2, α3, α4, α5, α6, α7, α8 are coefficients, ɛ is an error term. Each i,t observation reflects the value of the dependent and explanatory variables in terms of i bank for t year. DL -Donors' loans and grants for banks. The rest of variables are already explained above.
Model 3: (donor non-related banks separately) BLi,t = α0 + α1IRi,t +α2BDi,t + α3BEi,t+α4BSi + α5NMi +α6BPi + α7BTi+ɛi,t α0 -constant and α1, α2, α3, α4, α5, α6, α7 are coefficients, ɛ is an error term. Each i,t observation reflects the value of the dependent and explanatory variables in terms of i bank for t year. The variables are as explained above.
Some parts of total deposits are sensitive to the changes in interest rate. This part is represented by dividing savings and time deposits by total deposits (BD). Generally, positive relationship between BD and loans can be seen because the stability of funds that is loanable is improved by time and savings deposits. It means that banks require less liquidity and they can allocate more money for loans. On the other hand, negative relationship can also be seen. Deposits are affected by interest rates and banks may increase investments in assets that are interest rate sensitive and decrease their investments in loans. Banks may decide to make more investments in investment securities providing that interest rate movements of these securities are similar to the movements on deposits and hence this reduces interest rate risk. One measure that banks can take is use of interest rates on loans that are adjustable in order to make them more sensitive to the movements of interest rates. Though, extra transaction costs can emerge for the bank due to the repricing a loan and since the risk is transferred to a borrower the likelihood of a default of loan can also be increased. It is hard to say which effect will be stronger than other and hence sign on the estimated coefficient is not determined in advance.
Institution that is capitalized well is in a better position for taking a risk by making more investments in loans and less investments in safe assets such as government securities. Larger equity base will protect the bank against sound loan losses. However, institutions that are less capitalized may decide to make similar investment strategy for increasing anticipated profits, but it can be related to the greater risk. Because the expected returns are high they may invest in assets that are more risky, e.g. loans. Because of this the estimated coefficient of the ratio of total equity to its total assets, can not be determined.
In Bard et al. (2000) 's paper, they used the sum of all the assets of multi-bank holding company (MBHC) affiliates, and in unit or single bank holding company, they used the total assets of the individual bank. In this paper , the focus is only on bank or company level total assets and relative levels of returns on assets (ROA). For the statistical analyses it will be more valuable to use the data of the same level rather than taking consolidated data information that will make huge differences in the scales. The dummy variable whether the bank is part of holding or independent one is referred to capture the nature of such banks if they are more inclined to agricultural lending or not. Compared to holding affiliates independent ones may have more personalized services and probably will be more specialized in agricultural lending because of the loan officer's knowledge of the sector. When banks have bigger size and scope they tend to concentrate more on urban area rather than lending to such risky sector as agriculture. Such banks are likely to have high costs that could lead to lower amount lent and higher rates charged. Thus independent banks by offering lower rates on agricultural lending may put them in competitive edge in respect to holding affiliates. As a proxy instead of MBHC as it is stated in the paper of Bard et al. (2000) , such approach is used: in case of group or consolidated financial statement found in the bank's annual report it will be considered as a part of holding, otherwise -independent.
Those banks operating on several bank markets may not be oriented on lending to agriculture since they possess wide range of customer and economic bases and various opportunities for loans and/or investments. Hence the number of markets operated by the bank and the loan amount might be negatively related.
Return on assets measures the profitability of bank. It is not easy to conclude how agricultural loans affect ROA, because ROA measures profitability over all assets. Nonetheless, Higher ROA of the bank indicates its stronger financial position. Banks with stronger position are able to meet needs of borrowers more effectively by granting their requests on loans and hence positive relationship between ROA and the amount of loan can be seen. The author's interest variable is donor loans and grants for banks. All other variables are control variables.
Important explanatory variables are introduced in this model, that is donor aid for agricultural sector and donor loans and grants for banks. This variable will be based on annual information, which is obtainable from banks' individual annual reports.
It can be distinguished two types of impact of donors' intervention on agricultural banking in terms of loan volume. Firstly, donors may provide direct loans with very low interest rate or grants to some banks. There are credit lines as already mentioned before and also in some cases governments are mediators in the loan provision process from donors to target banks. Thus we are going to study agricultural loans of the African countries' banks.
The part of bank specific data (deposits, equity, assets, number of markets in which bank operates, bank type (independent/ holding), return on assets, annual amount of agricultural credit by banks, banks' borrowings from international donor organizations) was obtained from individual annual reports. Rest of the data (agricultural lending interest rates) required more endeavors to obtain.
Sample
The whole population of the banks consists of African low and lower middle income countries' banks. According to World Bank (2012) low and lower middle income countries in Africa are totally 43. And the banks that were counted according to the availability of relevant central banks' information are totally 578. Banks linked with donor loan projects and those without it are looked for. These two types of banks were analyzed separately; the determinants of agricultural lending and the role of donor loans were found and compared. The final sample of African banks was formed after some filtrations done (Table 1) . Following filtrations were made on the bank data. First of all, the banks with no agricultural lending in their loan portfolio were excluded from the sample. Next, the banks that were related to Islamic finance were dropped from the sample. Besides huge number of banks was neglected because of unavailability of relevant information, like having no annual reports published on web or even worse having no web-page for checking it. So the population consists of 81 African banks totally; from which 28 are related to international donor organizations, 46 banks have no such type of link with donors and 7 banks are not clear if they fall in the first group as they have borrowings from donors, whose purpose is not explained in their reports.
Information about agricultural lending rates was collected from 58 African banks, that is the final sample. All this information was obtained from direct calls that was quite tough in terms of negotiations with them because usually feedback was scarce.
Descriptive statistics of the sample of African low and lower middle income countries' banks was produced. The data are for 10 years period and are unbalanced. The number of banks is 58.
In Table 2 , the units measured in the Mln. USD were converted according to the relevant year's local currency unit average exchange rate with USD for the period. The rates were obtained from World Bank's Africa Development Indicators' database.
RESULTS
The model developed above was estimated; that is, the model where it is incorporated donor dummy variable. This model was analysed by Ordinary Least Squares 
Variable name Source
Bank's agricultural loan amount (dependent variable) Individual bank annual report Donor loans and grants for banks Individual bank annual report Lending rate on agricultural credit Direct call to each bank's relevant department Bank time and saving deposit/total deposit Individual bank annual report Bank equity/total assets ratio Individual bank annual report Bank assets Individual bank annual report Return on assets Individual bank annual report Number of markets in which bank operates Individual bank annual report Independent/Holding Bank Individual bank annual report (OLS) regression. OLS regression was conducted on agricultural lending on donor dummy, bank time and saving deposit/total deposit ratio, bank equity/total assets ratio and bank agricultural lending rate. Logarithmes are applied because there are different banks with different levels of scale. As observed a lot of banks from several African states have different sizes. The results of model 1 are shown in Table 3 . As we can observe only NM p value is insignificant. Before we go to the robustness checks we need to make correlation matrix to see how our model variables are correlated with each other. Table 4 summarizes the correlation matrix. As can be observed from the table, multicollinearity is caused by BE, because this variable is in high correlation with other variables -BP and logBS (61 and 44% respectively). The standard procedure for resolving multicollinearity problem is dropping the highly correlated variable from the model. But further, variance inflation factor analyses were conducted. They confirmed high level of BE (2.21) respectively to others but according to "rule of thumb" it is not that high to be dropped from the without restrictions.
First of all we take a look at the statistical significance of the estimates. We see from the regression results that at 95% confidence interval, which we take as a low bound for statistical significance, the estimates of IR, DD, BE, logBS and BP are statistically significant even at 1% level, but we cannot claim still that the variables which are significant according to this regression results are in fact, statistically significant (Table 5) .
Now the test about how reliable our estimates and standard errors are, is performed.
First of all, test should be conducted whether we removed too much variables from the model and problems with omitted variables are present. For this purpose, Ramsey RESET test for mis-specification, concretely for omitted variables is run. Null hypothesis of this test is that there are no omitted variables. The results are in Table 6 . We see that we reject null hypothesis and there is omitted variables in our model. Now we go on testing residuals of our regression in order to see how robust our standard errors and consequently our confidence levels are. Therefore we will be able to answer the question, whether variables are in fact statistically significant or not.
We will conduct test for constant variance in residuals, homoskedasticity. If there is no constant variance in our residuals (that is, heteroskedasticity is present), it will cause our standard errors to be biased and therefore our significance levels will be misleading. For this purpose, Breusch-Pagan / Cook-Weisberg test for heteroskedasticity will be employed. Null hypothesis is that there is constant variance in our data, which are the residuals of the model. The chi-squared statistics of the test are presented in Table 7 .
According to the test results, we rejected the null hypothesis. Another test for heteroskedasticity is conducted as well called White's test, with the same null hypothesis as in the previous case. Here we have chisquared statistics chi2 (25) =36.45 and Prob>chi2 = 0.7123. We see that in this case, we fail to reject null hypothesis.
Because of the heteroskedasticity problem, robust standard errors are used in the model. Below is the regression results of the model 1 with robust standard errors (Table 8) . Thus the analyses show that the regression is proved to be useful for characterizing the relationship between the observed variables. It is revealed that IR and BP are statistically significant (at 1% level) and negatively related with agricultural lending of the bank; besides the same relation is between BT, BD and bank agricultural loan amount, but these variables are significant at5% level.
On the other hand BE is significantly (1% level) and positively affecting agricultural loan amount; the same can be said about logBS that is statistically significant at 5% level. The interpretation of Donor Dummy variable is as follows: in ceteris paribus donor related banks have their agricultural lending portfolio of 0.73% higher than non related ones. Now we proceed with the Model 2 and Model 3 analyses that refer to donor related and non related For Pooled OLS regression model it is assumed that is normally distributed, the regressors are contem-poraneously exogenous and there is no perfect collinearity.
We can see that obtained coefficient of three explanatory variables (BE, BT and BP) turned out insignificant (results of regressions and correlation matrix is given in appendices, see Appendix 1,2 and 3). According to "rule of thumb" it is removed from the model the variable that had VIF more than 10; such variable was BP. (see Appendix 3_1). Thus further analyses will be conducted on the restricted model.
The results of restricted Pooled OLS regression show significance of the coefficients of logDL, BD, IR, NM and logBS explanatory variable given in restricted model. Note: ***, ** and * denote significance level of rejecting the null hypothesis respectively at 1, 5 and 10 percent level. Table 9 show that we rejected the hull hypothesis. Hence there is correlation between unobservable individual effects and explanatory variables and Fixed Effect Panel Data regression is appropriate for given data.
It should be noted that all the above mentioned regressions are held ignoring the possible existence of serial correlation and heteroskedasticity and the results can be used only assuming the absence of autocorrelation and heteroskedasticity in the analysed data. The small sample size and unbalanced data made it impossible to calculate and use heteroskedasticity and serial correlation consistent estimates. These led to insignificant statistics.
As a result, assuming the absence of heteroskedasticity and serial correlation in analysed data, based on the Random effect panel data model that revealed to be most appropriate for analysing the dependence of the bank's agricultural loan portfolio on international donor organizations' loans, we can suppose that positive and statistically significant dependence exists between agro credits and donor loans. (Coefficient of logDL equals to 0.08).
The same tests and assumptions revealed that fixed effect model is the most appropriate one for the Model 3 (donor non related banks).
By the model 3 analyses we can see that other control variable's influence on agricultural lending volume (results of regressions and correlation matrix are given in appendices, see Appendix 1,2 and 4).
In the model 3 our tests showed that we have to use fixed effect analyses. The VIF results (appendix 4_1) showed to proceed without dropping any variable. Thus no restrictions will be held on the model. We can observe from the regression results that BD is statistically significant even at 99% confidence interval. Though, IR reveals to be not significant. Other variable that is statistically significant is NM (5% significance level).
The results are different donor related bank analyses;
in the first case we can see that banks' size is important explanatory variable for agricultural lending in African banks; in the second group of banks, time saving deposit ratio to total deposit and number of markets operated by the bank (NM) are statistically significant variables. On the other hand both groups of banks showed that agricultural lending interest rate does not matter much for banks' agricultural loan issue.
Results of this study are partially in line with previous studies, where it was analyzed agricultural lending portfolios' determinants in different countries' banks. In particular, previous studies revealed that bank side factors that were statistically significant were deposits and interest rate. In this case deposit confirmed its importance, but interest rate did not reveal to be an important factor explaining agricultural lending portfolio of African banks. This research is slightly confronting results of Bard et al. (2000) where they observed that banks' characteristics were not significantly affecting agricultural loan amounts of the banks, as in this paper bank deposit appeared to play important role as a factor affecting the bank's agricultural loan portfolio.
Conclusion
From the literature review it is observed that this issue in this paper was practically never analysed. Especially, African states and banks are not highly studied from agricultural financial point of view. This is due to the lack of information, problems with obtaining data and uncertainty of finalizing the project. Such analyses related to studying the impact of international organizations' intervention on agricultural banking on the micro and macro level is quite interesting and challenging at the same time. It is a gap that needs to be filled.
Several bank related variables were selected in order to capture well the research aim and to demonstrate some determinants and the role of donors' intervention in this context in terms of African banks' agricultural loan portfolios.
Results show that international donor organizations have positive impact on African banks' agricultural lending volume. It can also be stated that in donor related banks, asset size play important role in the issue of agricultural loans and in non related banks such factor is bank deposit ratio; while interest rate on agricultural lending stay insignificant in both cases.
Overall we can say that this study is a pioneer in analyzing micro consequences of international donor organizations intervention on agricultural banking. What is observed from the results first of all is that deposits are highly important factor in agricultural lending. Previous studies, researches, several relevant organizations' reports and publications state that banks should stay self sustainable and viable to be able to create will to lend to such risky sector as agriculture. Depending totally on donor funds revealed not to be efficient. In this scenario Kharshiladze 4877 deposits are important factor in the structure of banks' well functioning. Along with some donor funds that will enable commercial banks to concentrate on agricultural lending, increase in deposit volume will also contribute to the issue of agricultural credit. 
